
Council Meeting Thursday, March 17, 2016 

Present: George Monis, Dave Johnston, Mary Hershoff, Laura Lee, Pr. Matt, Justine 

George opened the meeting with devotions on ‘Jesus, Our Rock’. He and Elaine will make copies and 

place on the tables at the Wine & Beer event with a rock. 

Secretary’s report – as distributed and corrected 

Treasurer’s report – Yearly income is up a little from last year. Proposed Mission Budget will include a 

modest increase for staff salaries and wages. Still need to be diligent regarding stewardship, but we are 

meeting our bills.  

Sharing God’s Love – Caring for Community –  

 Mabel Fredrick is at Pro Health Rehab, and Delores Johnson is at the View at Pine Ridge Assisted 

Living facility on Lisbon Road.  

 Ashippun Food Pantry still needs volunteers.  

 First Communion class will receive a wall cross as a memento of their completing the class and 

receiving their first communion. The Confirmands this year will receive Teen Devotional books and 

water bottles with Jeremiah 29:11 "For I know the plans I have for you", declares the Lord. "Plans to prosper 

you and not to harm you,  plans to give you hope and a future" on them.  

Business –  

Still looking for representative to the Greater Milwaukee Synod Convention held June 2-4 at Carthage 

College.  

Need to continue to promote signing the Friendship Pads that have been placed in all the pews. Mark 

Cameron has donated hand sanitizers for each pew, also. 

The Anniversary Committee will meet on May 15 after the service to discuss Member Photo Directory. 

New church brochure is ready for this weekend. Thanks to Connie Kreuser, Scott Siegrist, and Carmen 

Deback for getting this done.  

We authorized Adult Ed to purchase multiple copies (20-30z) of the Lutheran Magazine to be set out for 

people to pick up at the church.  

A reminder to all church committees that Annual Reports are due by April 10 so we can get the reports 

out for the congregation two weeks before the annual meeting on May 1. 

Justine reported that Dr. Martin Luther Church is requesting TEC to be scheduled a week later so as not 

to conflict with their VBS. Justine hopes then that we can schedule it at St. Olaf for next year the week 

after VBS, also, but does not want to conflict with the Bluegrass Festival. She will check with Roger 

Johnson.  

We discussed briefly how we might capitalize on the 2017 golf tournament being held at Erin Hills. It was 

reported that Jeff Millikin and Oscar Kraft were meeting with tournament officials to discuss. 



New Book Club is being organized. First meeting will be Monday, May 2 at church – 7pm. 

 

Planned events – 

 March 19 – Wine & Beer event 

 March 20 – Palm Sunday: Praise Service 

 March 21 – Blood drive 

 March 24 – 7pm Maundy Thursday – First Communion 

 March 25 – 7pm Good Friday Tennebrae service 

 March 26 – 5pm Easter Vigil 

 March 27 – 7 & 9am Easter services – breakfast  7:45 – 9am 

 April 3 – Youth to visit Family Promise 

 April 10 – Name Tag Sunday – Roadside clean up – New Member class 

 April 17 – New Member class Spiritual Assessment – committees invited 

 April 22 – Friday – Confirmation Banquet 

 April 24 – Confirmation – New Member class Discipline of Giving 

 April 30 – Saturday service – Holden Evening Prayer 

 May 1 – New Members received – Annual Meeting 

 May 8 – 14 – Family Promise week 

 May 14 – Saturday – Women’s Tea (speaker from Family Promise?) 

 May 15 – Anniversary Committee meeting 

  

Pastor’s Report – Easter Vigil this year will include a baptism – Bernie Krahn’s grandchild. Pr. Matt has 

also met with Jason Homulos regarding baptism for their new baby. The Grief class that he hoped to 

take was filled and closed. Will try again another year. Ecumenical Services with the other local churches 

went very well. Considering how we might work together more often – suggestion was made that 

perhaps we could work together on a service for September 11 which falls on a Sunday this year. Adult 

Ed has the New Member classes ready. They are considering holding another session of the Breath 

Prayer class that Oscar held. Also looking at a guest speaker in May or in the Fall. Pastor has linked a 

video about the 500
th

 Anniversary of the Reformation on our website.   

It was noted that we do not have any information about our staff on the website, so we asked Pastor 

Matt and Justine to submit a short bio to Dave. Will ask the other staff for info, also, and perhaps we can 

get photos? 



                                

 

 

We closed with the Benediction from the Lutheran Vespers and the Lord’s Prayer 

Respectfully submitted,  

Mary Hershoff 

Secretary 

Next meetings:  

 Monday, April 11 – 8:30am – Executive Committee at Mary’s home 

 Thursday, April 28 – 6pm – Council meeting 

 Sunday, May 1 – Annual Meeting 


